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Welcome to our Newsletter Autumn 2017 and Winter 2018 
 

Thank you all for your support, encouragement and help in various ways 

from all the Kajsiab Women and Children! 

Your efforts help the Women and Children of the mountains of Laos to become 

proud and self confident again and full of hope, working towards a new self 

sustainable future and a healthy and happy life.  

For movies and pictures have a look at our new website and our facebook pages 

www.daauwvillagelaos.com 

www.projectkajsiablaos.org 

Facebook: Project Kajsiab Laos - about all our empowerment activities 

Facebook: Daauw Village - about our self sustainability activities 

Facebook: Kajsiab Creations – about the local products handmade by the Kajsiab Women and 

how to buy these unique items

http://www.daauwvillagelaos.com/
http://www.projectkajsiablaos.org/


Sinterklaas and Christmas times with the Kajsiab 

Children 

 
 

From Autumn to Winter 

 
What a challenging year it has been!  

The Kajsiab activities have been proven to be very succesful since we launched in 2009 and the 

unique way we work with the women and their families and offer the children a stable and creative 

home has had a huge impact on the lives of the people who lived and worked at Kajsiab.  

This year we have had as you all know many challenges and a lot of financial pressure. The restaurant 

and guesthouse that fund the project activities has been empty for many months.  

However, we never gave up and now we we rise again! 

 

Autumn and Winter stand in ancient communities like the Lao Hmong mountain people for getting 

older, riper and wiser. Autumn and Winter at Kajsiab and in Daauw Village taught us a lot for sure! 

We have learned what we need to focus on to become more financially stable and how to manage 

money and savings in a more efficient way.  

Now is the beginning of a new year, 2018, a new birth, where we can transform and implement our new 

wisdom into new activities and create stable and strong roots for Kajsiab so that we can continue our 

work for many more years. 

 



 

To summarize:  
1 – opening Daauw Lounge coffee and soup shop for promotion at the main street for the Daauw 

restaurant and Daauw Home next to the temple in the back street. This is also a try out shop for the 

women of the mountains to learn to start up businesses 

Last summer we already implemented Daauw Lounge that will fund the project activities and 2018 

we will improve the shop and focus on promotion and advertising our new place. 

2 – build up Daauw Organic Farm  

3 – buy a 4WD car to intensify our connections in the mountain villages, to drive the children to their 

schools and workshops and to work with the volunteers and the Kajsiab families at Daauw Farm and 

Daauw Home 

How you can help this month: 
 

We are currently busy with preparing for this second funding project: the organic farm Daauw 

Farm. 

With regular food coming in from the farm we will be more self sufficient. Just as the Daauw 

Restaurant and Daauw Home guesthouse and Daauw Lounge Coffee and Soup the Daauw Farm will also 

be a non profit initiative and all income will go straight to the Kajsiab activities. 

 

You can all help to build up and create the farm: 

We will begin with building 2 small wooden houses for the women from the mountains and the 

volunteers and we need a 4WD car on the land we chose to build up the farm. 
You can help us by sending out the message: find funding for the Organic 

Daauw Farm and the 4WD care. You are very welcome to email us if you 

have any ideas or funding opportunities. projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com  

 

 

mailto:projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com


Winter times 
Winter times is also: renovation time! We are very happy that Axel from the Netherlands is helping 

out in winter and will be around up to Spring with many different activities. Building, painting, cutting 

firewood, helping out in the football team, teaching English, playing games with the kids and starting 

up a completely new administration system for Daauw Lounge, Daauw Home, Daauw Restaurant and 

even in the new Foundation of Kajsiab that will focus fully on funding the women and children 

education and care. 

 

 

 

 



Kajsiab Kids profile: Baauw 
Baauw was 7 years old when she fell unconscious on the street in the mountain village. Her 

parents cannot take care of her. 

After that she joined Kajsiab Kids and moved in the Kajsiab Shelter Home.  

She is now 15 years old. Baauw is one of the sisters of the founders of Kajsiab.  

Baauw lived in the Kajsiab Shelter for a few years when some of the volunteers at Daauw 

Home decided to help with Baauw’s education. Currently Baauw is also in a funding program to 

support her full schooling and education time. 

 
Baauw is very smart and mostly the first of her class. She is physically not very strong and 

usually the first who gets ill during flu’s and fevers or even dengue fever. She also regularly 

falls unconscious and we need to be on close guard for her health.  

Baauw is not fit enough to go back into the mountains and live the tough village life. She will 

most probably stay at Daauw Home and be part of the project.  

 
 

Baauw is very interested in the community work her brother and sister do and wants to do 

similar work to help her own community in her own way, by going to the university and get 

useful knowledge and skills she will share with the mountain people. She will be an amazing 

mediator who already understands the cultural differences on a deeper level between the 

village and city people in Laos and between the western world and the Asian world. 

 



 

Kajsiab Creations - The new Webshop online! 
 

Women Empowerment - Kajsiab Creations: Have a look at our facebook page 

Kajsiab Creations and support the women of Kajsiab Women’s Workplace! 

You can order unique handmade items by sending us an email at projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com 

 

 

 

Ways to help to spread the word: 

Trip advisor: support us by writing a positive review about your stay. For Tripadvisor it 

does not matter if your stay was already a while ago, you can just add that in the review. We 

has 3 Tripadvisor pages so you can write on all 3: one is Daauw Home restaurant (in 

restaurant Huay Xai section), one is Daauw Home guesthouse (in guesthouses Huay Xai 

section) and one is Project Kajsiab Laos (in things to do Huay Xai section) 

Thank you! 

Pictures: Help us out sending us your lovely pictures of your stay 

Women’s Fund: Become part of Kajsiab supporting Friends and make a monthly donation 

in the Women’s Empowerment Fund Kajsiab. Write us at projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com for 

more details. 

Financial donations: Go to www.daauwvillagelaos.com  

then click on: donate now 

mailto:projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com
mailto:projectkajsiablaos@gmail.com
http://www.daauwvillagelaos.com/


 

Thank you from all the Kajsiab Women and children!  

Your efforts help the Women of the mountains of Laos to become proud and 

self confident again and full of hope, working towards a new self sustainable 

future and a healthy and happy life. 

 

For movies and pictures have a look at our website & facebook pages 

www.daauwvillagelaos.com 

facebook pages: Project Kajsiab Laos, Daauw Village and Kajsiab Creations 

 

 

 

http://www.daauwvillagelaos.com/

